
 

Sunday, May 22, 2022 

10:00 a.m. 



Welcome to Rock Spring  

Congregational 

United Church of Christ 
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey,  

you are welcome here! 
 

Rock Spring is a progressive Christian community – welcoming, compassionate, 

and joyful. We love and care for one another. We strive to discern God’s still-speaking 

voice through worship, study, fellowship, and service. We work for peace and social, 

economic, and ecological justice. We seek a greater understanding of others, and thus 

ourselves, recognizing that all persons are members of our one human family. Our 

community prepares and sustains us as we work together to bring about the world that 

we believe God intends. 

 

Join Us In Virtual Worship On: 

 Our website: https://www.rockspringucc.org/worship-livestream/ 

 Streamspot: https://bit.ly/RSlivestream 

 Facebook: www.facebook.com/rockspringucc 
 YouTube: http://bit.ly/RockSpringYT  
 Amazon Fire TV (search for “Rock Spring UCC” on the Apps menu) 
 Roku (search for “Rock Spring UCC” on the Apps menu) 

 

Our services are livestreamed and archived on our website for future viewing.                    

All copyrighted material is licensed through One License (A-709021: Annual License) and 

WORSHIPcast (Annual License #12732) and may not be reproduced without permission. 

 

Have a prayer request during the service? 

 Text 703-507-3740. 

Online Giving - Your continued generosity is greatly appreciated. 

 To give online, please go to https://rockspringucc.breezechms.com/give/online. 

 To give via text, text the word “Give” and the amount you wish to donate to 

 1-703-783-2642. More detailed instructions can be found on our Giving page. 

 

http://www.rockspringucc.org/worship-livestream/
http://www.rockspringucc.org/worship-livestream/
http://www.rockspringucc.org/worship-livestream/
https://bit.ly/RSlivestream
http://www.facebook.com/rockspringucc
http://bit.ly/RockSpringYT
https://christiancopyrightsolutions.com/worshipcast/
https://www.rockspringucc.org/giving/


Order of Worship 
An asterisk (*) indicates an invitation to stand. 

 

 

 

 
 “You may say that I’m a dreamer, but I’m not the only one. 
I hope someday you’ll join us and the world will be as one.” 

 
- John Lennon 

 
 
 
 
 
 
PRELUDE 
  
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
CALL TO WORSHIP ----------------------------------------------------------------- Megan Tetrick 

 In the east and west, the north and south 
 God creates beauty and life. 
 From all corners of the globe 
 God calls us to love and to live and to follow. 
 In our homes and our hearts, in this church and in the world 
 We sing and serve, we hope and we pray. 
 Let us worship God. 
 
*HYMN (NEXT PAGE) --------------------------------------------------------------- COMPASSION  
 Fill the World with Love 
 
  
  
  
  
 

 
 
 
 



A TIME FOR ALL AGES 
 
SENDING SONG 

 Now with loving hearts we send you on your way. 
 Open up your minds to grow and learn each day. 
 Make a better word with what you do and say. 
 Take these blessings with you each day. 
 
WITNESS OF SCRIPTURE ---------------------------------------------------------- Megan Tetrick 
 Acts 16:9-15 
  

SERMON --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Josh Long 
 Wherever the Spirit Calls 
 
WORSHIP THROUGH MUSIC -------------------------------------------------- arr. Kenneth Lenz 
 Simple Gifts 
 The Handbell Choir with Michael Jolkovski, flute 



PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 Have a prayer request during the service? 
 Text: 703-507-3740. 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER (UNISON) 
 Holy One*, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
 and the glory for ever. Amen. 
 
 *May use Creator, Father, Parent, Abba 
 
*HYMN ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- PENTECOST 
 Every Time I Feel the Spirit 
 
 

*BENEDICTION 
 

POSTLUDE ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Johan Roman 
 Fanfare 
 The Handbell Choir 
 
SERVICE CREDITS: The Call to Worship is written by Beth Merrill Neel on her blog “Hold 
Fast to What Is Good” and is used with permission. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Calling All Graduates! 
Are you or someone you love graduating from high school, college, trade school, or grad 
school? Rock Spring wants to help celebrate with you! Please email Ashley Martinage the 
graduate’s name, the school or program from which they are graduating, and a photo no 
later than June 6. We will recognize them in a photo slideshow during the June 12 worship 
service. 
 
Sing? Play? 
Many of you will recall that the regular choir usually takes a break in the summer and 
“instant” volunteer choirs and musicians appear magically each week. This summer we are 
trying something different. We invite individuals, musicians, and small ensembles to sign up 
for a Sunday between June 12 and September 4. (If you sign up individually, there will be 
space for others to join you - so don't worry that you will be caught in a solo!) Elizabeth will 
guide music selection, but if you have something in mind, please mention it when you sign 
up. Practices will be on the prior Sunday from 11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m., with an 8:45 a.m. call 
on the Sunday for which you have signed up. (For example, if you sign up to sing June 12, you 
will practice with Elizabeth on June 5 from 11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. and will arrive at church on 
June 12 at 8:45 a.m. to warm up with Elizabeth.) 
 
Imagine Anew: Sign Up Now! 
We want YOU to help us imagine what Rock Spring's next chapter will hold! Phase One of our 
Imagine Anew process will include a series of parties - some virtual, some in person, some 
outside, some inside - for small groups of Rock Springers to gather and talk about our future. 
The conversation won't be complete without you. Sign up here. 
 
 

 
 

SANCTUARY FLOWERS 

Today’s flowers are given by Donna and Bill Cartwright, dedicated in loving memory 
of Donna's sister, Susan Vogt, and Bill's cousin, Richard Sund. 

 
 

NEXT WEEK’S SCRIPTURE 

Luke 24:44-53 

mailto:ashley@rockspringucc.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080844ACA62DA6FB6-rock
https://bit.ly/3JWeFWR


RS Book Group: No Cure for Being Human by Kate Bowler 
Monday, May 23, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Hunter Room 207 and via Zoom 
Join Rock Spring readers in this hybrid discussion of Kate Bowler's No Cure for Being Human, 
in which she explores the question, “How do you move forward with a life you didn't 
choose?" 
 
Confirmation Sunday 
Sunday, June 5, 10:00 a.m. 
Sanctuary and online 
Please join us as we celebrate Confirmation with our new confirmands during our regular 
10:00 a.m. service. 
 
Mass Poor People’s and Low-Wage Workers’ Assembly Moral March on Washington 
and to the Polls! 
Saturday, June 18, 9:00 a.m. 
National Mall, Washington, DC 
RSVP NOW: https://bit.ly/PPC-June18th 
As part of our Faith & Democracy 2022 Campaign, we are joining our partners at the Poor 
People's Campaign to march and summon the political will for change that is needed now. 
The Central Atlantic Conference has committed to mobilizing 250 UCC justice leaders and 
clergy from across the Central Atlantic Conference. They are partnering with the Washington, 
DC office of the UCC Justice & Local Church Ministries to call on UCC members from across 
the U.S. to join us for this important day of action. For more information, click here. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/RSBowler
https://bit.ly/PPC-June18th
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ysd_htXiJoLiTykaZKYfaXJNuv_z1K-kYDAHugiBXtvqHRGz9E4NS5IhqoPD_eo3q0hCfskjffm3MRaPB9kR--ghMbhXmNiLYg3XtyMTDt6Dw2Exo4L2XaMgIEX_DrT-1eZ1OPZ2xyFtahZG1slUgUk9A_r1deLLukCRB6p0NUGuda8GkVRIL_tLQgfSAcCWQywHQlrXdtNpRLLHVOofGx4kckx7rIUH
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ysd_htXiJoLiTykaZKYfaXJNuv_z1K-kYDAHugiBXtvqHRGz9E4NS5IhqoPD_eo3v6UppLDcHTZE5fPDICbH0NB0oAE_gufbFyoQC0cAT9Rm-FIX2rHWtJqDUZmvyjAe87aFn8VITaNPSqna2iVVxPkCW45QW1tlueE41skaYtrWqx8iLi11YYAQvGlLvIh6N3PrsrgNkgU7LitEu9NwU34o32kWffFE


 

Join Us Throughout the Week: 
 

 

 

Great Courses: An Introduction to Judaism  

Sunday mornings @ 11:15 a.m.  

In person (Hunter Room 207) or via Zoom 

 
 

Middler YoRS (Youth of Rock Spring) 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 11:30 a.m. 

Upper Neighborhood House 

 

 

High School YoRS (Youth of Rock Spring) 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 4:30 p.m. 

Upper Neighborhood House 

 

 

Adult Bible Study (Lectionary): Tuesdays @ 10:00 a.m. 

Bozman Room and via Zoom 

Explore the focus text for the coming Sunday’s worship service. 

Facilitated by the preaching pastor and/or participants. 

 

 

Reading the Bible in Pandemic: Thursdays @ 1:30 p.m. via Zoom 

 

 

 

View Our Full Calendar of Events and Activities Online Here. 

http://bit.ly/RSVideoClass
https://www.rockspringucc.org/events/


The Congregation, The Ministers    

Kathryn N. Dwyer, Senior Pastor     
kathy@rockspringucc.org 

Laura Martin, Associate Pastor 
laura@rockspringucc.org 

Ashley Martinage, Director of Faith Formation 
ashley@rockspringucc.org 

Elizabeth Kluegel Niblock, Director of Music 
elizabeth@rockspringucc.org 

Edward Roberts, Assistant Director of Music; Organist 
ed@rockspringucc.org 

Josh Long, Seminary Intern 
intern@rockspringucc.org 

 
 

Marlise Burr-Asher, Office Manager 
admin@rockspringucc.org 

 
Kathryn Grams, Bookkeeper  

bookkeeper@rockspringucc.org 
 

Sarah Steel, Facility Manager 
office@rockspringucc.org  

Brian Davis, Custodian 

Fern Lawrence, Childcare 

Blanca Cespedes, Childcare 

 

5010 Little Falls Road, Arlington, Virginia 22207    tel: 703-538-4886 • fax: 703-538-6891 

www.RockSpringUCC.org 
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